The objectives of this paper are to understand the design, implementation and monitoring of welfare driven food supply chains. As a case in point the Indian public distribution system (PDS) has been investigated. In India a targeted public distribution system (TPDS) was carved out as a novel system of safety net operations for the distribution of scheduled commodities to the targeted citizens. The distribution of commodities is through a network of institutions comprising Food Corporation of India (FCI) warehouses and fair price shops (FPS). The methodology adopted is a mix of literature review, document analysis, interview with policy makers, officials responsible for distribution of food grains, fair price shop owners and survey of end users. It is inferred that this system is fraught with inefficiency at all stages of the supply chain and service delivery is poor. A hybrid approach is proposed to retain the current PDS supply chain while making suitable process redesigns, introducing ICT-based interventions and involvement of private actors in the service delivery.
Introduction
In India a public distribution system (PDS) and its improved version targeted public distribution system (TPDS) was carved out as a novel system of safety net operations for the distribution of scheduled commodities to the citizens especially the below poverty line (BPL), above poverty line (APL) and those coming under Antyodaya Anna Yojana (AAY) through a network of institutions comprising Food Corporation of India (FCI) and fair price shops (FPS) . PDS provides rationed amount of basic food items such as rice,systems but its application to the food sector is of recent origin. The reasons for this little attention could be the complexity of the underlying product and process characteristics (Rong et al., 2011) . In making sense of the food supply chains various authors have used case study method prominently. In fact, food supply chains are the ideal contexts for operationalisation of well established supply chain practices (van Donk et al., 2008) 
Food supply chain
Food supply chain consists of various actors involved in production, procurement, transportation, distribution and other support activities. Food supply chain involves dyadic relationships between various actors such as buyer and seller, seller and distributor and distributor and end-customers. These relationships are guided by risk and reward sharing (Matopoulos et al., 2007) and reflect through trust, norms, dyadic symmetry, mutuality and bargaining power (Stank et al., 1999; Baratt and Oliveira, 2001) . The complexity of food supply chain emanates from the presence of various actors, precedence relationship between processes, distinctive product and process characteristic and need for transparency as desired by various stakeholders (Trienekens et al., 2012) . At process level, the size of these disturbances reflects in variability across KPIs (van der Vorst and Beulens, 2002) . In order to be competitive these actors need to share information; therefore, they need to be integrated through an integrated information system (Verdouw et al., 2010; Hvolby and Trienekens, 2010) . Sharing of information among these supply chain actors culminate not only in enhanced level of coordination but also facilitates the flow of the underlying product (Coughlan et al., 2001) . The robustness of food supply chain is its ability to function in the event of disruptions (Dong, 2006; Vlajic et al., 2012) leading to deviations that causes negative consequences in the supply chain (Srivastava, 2000) . Collaboration and coordination (Matopoulos et al., 2007) among these actors improve overall performance of the supply chain (Petersen et al., 2005) . Performance of supply chain might be expressed in terms of on-time delivery, enhanced level of responsiveness, enhanced level of service and lower cost. Quality of relationship (Christopher, 1998) and partner orientation (Duffy and Fearne, 2004) improve overall performance of a supply chain. In food supply chain context, Hsiao et al. (2010) found that the outsourcing of the distribution function improves the overall performance when dealing with increasing degree of demand complexity. Matopoulos et al. (2007) identifies that balanced score card is a suitable tool for performance measurement in the food supply chain.
In the food supply chains the presence of various actors, their fragmentation and low levels of concentration necessitates the standardisation of quality (Trienekens and Zuurbier, 2008) . Thus, the challenge is to control product quality throughout the food supply chain (Rong et al., 2011) and meet the food safety concerns. These concerns have put tracking and tracing of food items as the central theme of competitive and sustainable food production (Fritz and Schiefer, 2009) . Experiences from the food processing industry suggest that variable lead times are one of the main causes for supplier-buyer grievances in a supply chain (Das and Abdel-Malek, 2003) and affect the perception of overall service received. Operations along the food supply chains in developing as well as developed countries reflect that the real challenge is not the supply of food grains but the inability of the food supply chains to distribute it among intended target groups which leads to food insecurity (Mohan et al., 2013) . As a policy prescription, Narrod et al. (2009) argues that public-private partnerships can play a key role in the creation of farm-to-fork linkages that can satisfy market demands for food safety, while retaining smallholders in the supply chain. Further, ethical dimension needs to be embedded in the food policy which in turn would address the requirements of number of supply chain stakeholders including end customers (Manning et al., 2006) .
Indian public distribution system
Indian PDS is a safety net operation to deal with the problems of poverty (Mooij, 1994) and is one of the important forms of government intervention in the food grain market. The original objective of the PDS was universal access, stabilisation of food grain prices and management of its supply. The primary responsibility of central government is to intervene in the food grain market by announcing minimum support prices (MSP) as well as procuring surplus food grains and offer to the states for distribution through the PDS at a subsidised price. The government of India however, changed this policy as part of its economic reform programme and introduced in 1997, a TPDS under which food grains are being allocated to states on the basis of the estimates of the BPL population (Kannan et al, 2000) . PDS is the joint responsibility of the central government, state governments, and the union territory administrations to ensure the smooth functioning of the system. While the responsibility of the central government is to procure, store, and transport grains from purchase points to central warehouses, the responsibility of state governments and the union territory administrations is to transport these commodities from the central warehouses and distribute them to targeted citizens through the network of FPS. National Food Security Act (2013) depends on PDS and aims to support approximately 67% of the Indian citizens through a network of 5,00,000 FPS which distributes more than 55 million metric tonnes of commodities (Gulati and Saini, 2015) . PDS also provides subsidy which depends on the level of procurement of food grains and off take under PDS and other welfare schemes. The budgetary estimate for food subsidy during 2008-2009 was about INR 370 billion (Vyas, 2005) (as of January 2018, one US$ is equal to approximately 65 INR) which has been increased to INR 1,150 billion in the year 2015 (Gulati and Saini, 2015) . Share of food in monthly budget of citizens is an inverse indicator of welfare (Deaton, 1997) and rural India spends about 64% of its budget on food. Several empirical studies based on PDS purchases have shown that the poor were not benefiting much from the PDS (Gaiha, 2002) . The government guidelines issued in 1997 serve the purpose of issue of ration card to the intended BPL segments (such as those who have salaried regular job or possesses consumer durables such as television set, refrigerator, fans, fuel operated vehicles, tractors, threshers, tillers and assets such as five acres of land, and house made of backed bricks are excluded). The intended segment of citizens, for whom items such as food grains or kerosene are despatched, is not involved in planning of these items, their quantities, quality and price (Jain, 1989) . Though the policy of setting up of FPSs owes its initiation to national food policy, its implementation remains the direct responsibility of the state governments.
PDS operations
Pricing within the PDS involves assessment of current and the anticipated open market prices by the government. The building of buffer stocks serves the purpose of meeting unexpected exigencies, matching the demand with supply and stabilising inter-seasonal demands. Cost incurred in managing this buffer stock is reimbursed by the government to the FCI. The central government is responsible for inter-state movement of grains so as to balance the regional demand with supply. However, such grain movements incur operational costs. These costs plus the procurement price are often higher than the prices at which the grain is released through the PDS (Zhou, 1998) . All the operations are performed by public actors and exclude participation of private actors. As far as relative food grain price stability is concerned, it is more sustainable and less costly to seek to achieve it through expansion of irrigation and technology, especially to the less developed regions (Thamarajakshi, 1997) . Food grain leakages occur at every stage of the PDS operations. One estimate shows that at country level, 67% of wheat is siphoned off (Khera, 2011; Gulati and Saini, 2015) . The leakages may take place right at the warehouse level and food grain may not reach to the targeted FPS, or FPS dealer may divert a part of allotted quota to open market. FPS owner may collude with district supply authorities in this operation or the leakage may also take place at household level where beneficiary may purchase the ration but sell it in open market at higher prices (Indrakanth, 1997) . The leakage in PDS operations may also be attributed to the fact that the commission which a FPS operator earns on sale of PDS items is so small that he can not sustain.
PDS quality and service delivery
Public actors procure food grains at the MSP which is fixed by government on the recommendation of Commission for Agricultural Costs and Prices (CACP) on the yearly basis. The FCI procures food grains at the fixed MSP. Food grains are issued to states at central issue prices (CIP). The difference between the total cost incurred in PDS supply chain and the CIP is reimbursed to the FCI as food subsidy. Thus, government spends a handsome amount of subsidy so that intended citizens get good quality of basic food items at very affordable prices. A reduction in food subsidies increases food prices and hurts the poor even when they are not major recipients of the subsidy. On the positive side the wider reach of the PDS makes it more effective than other welfare schemes such as employment guarantee scheme (EGS). Further, proper targeting and improved delivery system in rural areas will make the PDS more efficient. Nevertheless, not PDS alone, but a mix of policies involving effective implementation of anti-poverty programmes, controlling inflation, improving health facilities, will be needed to solve the food security problem in India (Dev, 1996) . It is argued that there is scope for change, but change requires strategic political manoeuvring and initially an evolutionary approach in order not to awaken and antagonising strong vested interests (Mooij, 2001 ).
Research gaps and conceptual framework
The improvement in PDS operations is possible when all the activities of the system are analysed in an integrated manner from supply chain perspective. Procurement of food grains, their storage, their inter-state movement, their allocation to various states and distribution by FPS are not isolated problems and therefore, must be tacked in a holistic perspective. Table 1 depicts select list of studies examining various issues related to the Indian PDS. Table 1 Select list of studies on the Indian PDS
Researchers
Key finding George (1979) Analysis of public distribution of food grains and their income distribution effects in Kerala. Subba et al. (1997) Estimation of food requirement for India under certain assumptions. Dev and Suryanarayana (1991) Analysis found that urban people were getting more benefits through PDS than rural and tribal people. Howes and Jha (1992) Analysis found that PDS is urban biased.
George (1996) Analysis of food subsidy and production incentives for public distribution system Tata Economic Consultancy Services
Analysis of PDS items found that at the national level there was the diversion of 36% of wheat supplies, 31% of rice and 23% of sugar. In the case of rice in Bihar and Assam the extent of diversion was as high as 65%. In the case of wheat the diversion was estimated to 10% in Nagaland and 69% in Punjab. The report found no correlation between the frequencies of the use of Enforcement Acts and extent of diversion. In Northern Region UP has more diversion of rice and sugar despite a higher number of raids and convictions.
Srivastava (2000) Analysis of food security and targeted PDS in UP found that multiplicities of agencies, poor coordination and low administrative accountability have combined to cripple the delivery machinery.
Planning Commission
Analysis of PDS found that at about 58% of the subsidised food grains issued from the central pool do not reach the BPL families because of identification errors, non-transparent operation and unethical practices in the implementation of TPDS. Khera (2011) Analysis of PDS in State of Rajasthan show that only about one-third households have access to PDS and utilisation levels are also poor. Shaw and Telidevara (2014) Exploration of relationship between food subsidy and caloric intake. Ambekar et al. (2015) Modelling of PDS using multi-agent system Tanksale and Jha (2015) Role of PDS in implementation of National Food Security Act, 2013 Bohtan et al. (2017) Strengths, weaknesses, opportunities and threats (SWOT) analysis of PDS.
From Table 1 it is inferred that majority of the studies have been performed from economic perceptive. A recent study has explored linkages of food availability through PDS with caloric intake (Shaw and Telidevara, 2014) . The inbuilt complexity of PDS results in its poor performance (Ambekar et al., 2015) which necessitates ICT driven (Bohtan et al., 2017) structural reforms in PDS for implementation of food security (Tanksale and Jha, 2015) . Literature is not much developed from analysis of PDS operations from supply chain perspective. It is this gap in the literature that this research seeks to address. Based on the ensuing review of literature a framework of the study has been conceptualised which is depicted in Figure 1 . Literature on supply chain, food supply chain and PDS has set the foundation of the study. Network configuration, actors and relationships and network governance (Chandra and Grabis, 2016) have been used as investigative variables. The outcomes of the analysis are in terms of configuration map, structural challenges, governance issues and theoretical solutions. 
Methodology
This paper follows a case study method which is an inquiry of a real-life phenomenon having blurred boundaries (Yin, 2003) and involves cycles of description, explanation and testing (Meredith, 1993) . Case studies are used to serve the purpose of exploring, describing and explaining the empirical setting (Yin, 2003) . The paper follows descriptive feature for the analysis of the PDS in the State of M.P. in India.
Administrative machinery of the PDS in the 29 Indian States and the seven union territories are almost similar (Union Ministry of Consumer Affairs, Food & Public Distribution, 2016). M.P. as a case in point is unique in a sense that state of M.P. is one of the poorest States in India. Further, the PDS in M.P. is revelatory as researcher had accesses to various actors operating the PDS in M.P. The unit of analysis is the PDS in the state of M.P. Operations of the PDS are described along the structural elements of procurement, storage and distribution. This description is analysed in terms of complexity of the PDS supply chain, KPIs, needed information and ICT enablement and building operational excellence. The research process followed is in line with Stuart et al. (2002) and followed linear approach. Literature on the PDS in India was reviewed to understand the context and critical issues of the problem. This learning was supplemented with discussions with various stakeholders such as policy makers, fair price owners and end customers. The data collection involved document analysis such as government gazettes, and interview with policy makers in the government, officials of PDS, officials of FCI, FPS owners and survey of end users. Data were gathered from various districts in the state of M.P. District magistrate, district supply officer, officials of civil suppliers, block development officer and other supervisory staffs of various districts has provided information about current mechanisms of the PDS. A survey has been conducted to gather data from 194 end users representing both urban and rural areas in the study district. Annexure depicts the layout of the instrument used for data collection. Survey of citizens was performed during July 2014 to June 2015. Policy documents published up to June 2017 have been used for document analysis. The sources of data are summarised in Table 2 . Investigative variables such as network configuration, actors and relationships and network governance have been used to understand the contours of PDS supply chain. • PDS scope and planning processes.
• Challenges in PDS at the state level.
Government at the district-level in Gwalior
• District magistrate, district supply officer, block development officers
• Actual working of PDS at the district level.
• Issues and challenges at the district level.
• Fair price shop owners in Gwalior district • What are various guidelines for the distribution of food grains? • Survey of citizens (N = 194)
• Citizens experience of services from FPS.
Empirical context
The PDS in the state of M.P. consists of 39 base depots, 25 general depots, 14 subsidised depots, 185 distribution centres, approximately 22,000 FPS and 58 mobile trucks operating in tribal areas (Madhya Pradesh State Civil Supplies Corporation, 2015) . In the M.P. majority of the citizens complain about not getting desired information related to the PDS such as information about availability and price (Right to Food Campaign Madhya Pradesh Support Group, 2004). The estimated food grain leakage is 49.3% and per capita food grain consumption is 133.7 kilograms (Gulati and Saini, 2015) . In the year 2016-17, FCI and the M.P. state agencies procured 3.99 million metric tons of wheat and 0.86 million metric tons of rice (Union Ministry of Consumer Affairs, Food & Public Distribution, 2016).
Findings and discussion

Mapping PDS network configuration
The objectives of the PDS operations are to safeguard the interests of farmers by assuring them minimum price for their produce and concomitantly providing food grains to poor citizens at state controlled price. After purchase food grains are transported to nearby warehouses of FCI. The purpose is to meet the regular demand as well as tackle unforeseen exigencies. The PDS supply chain is governed by various central (i.e., union) acts. Figure 2 depicts a typical configuration of PDS supply chain. 
Procurement of food grains
Central government has decentralised the procurement of food grains since 2010. Local purchase of food grains has improved the availability of food grains in FPS. As a state policy, government of the M.P. provides additional incentive over and above the MSP. The procurement process involves registration of farmers, collection of food grains and its transportation to the allotted warehouses. Registration of farmers enables government to capture data about farming related activities. The captured record consists of data about farmers land holding, type of land in terms of irrigated or non-irrigated and credit status of farmers. Farmers register themselves with a society. These societies are registered with Madhya Pradesh State Civil Supplies Corporation Limited. Each society acts as a procurement centre and schedules the purchase from member farmers. Food grain quota assigned to a farmer is based upon his land holding and the productivity of his land. Mobile numbers are used for identification of farmers as well as sending information to them in the form of short message services (SMS). Farmers bring their produce in a tractor-trolley. Acceptance or rejection of food grains depends on the quality of the food grains and currently quality check is based on visual and touch-based inspection. In the case of wheat, food grain quality is defined in terms of presence of up to 12% moisture, up to 7% broken grains, up to 6% partially broken grains, up to 2% damaged grains, up to 2% presence of other food grains and up to quarter to 1% presence of external items. District level officials provide jute bags which are used for packaging of food grains. Food grains are packaged in jute bags and the process is manual. After bags are filled, the farmer is issued a receipt. These jute bags are stamped with the name of the associated society. Farmers are paid based on the weight of their produce. Money is transferred in farmer's bank account within seven days of purchase. The movement of food grains involves first unloading of food grains from a tractor-trolley on to the ground and then using manual labour to fill it into jute bags. These filled jute bags are measured on electronic weighing machines. The transportation of food grains to the allotted warehouse is the responsibility of district level officials for which they issue a truck challan. These warehouses are managed by Madhya Pradesh Warehouse and Logistics Corporation. Farmers complain that waiting time at the procurement centres is up to a day. Internet facility is not available at these collection centres therefore, pen drives are used to carry collection related data which is uploaded in procurement module of a software called e-uparjan from the nearest available internet facility. Person performing this task is called runner.
Distribution of food grains
Seven commodities consisting of food grains and other related items are distributed to the intended segment of citizens by district level administration. Under this system food grains are transported from warehouses to various FPS during first five days of each month. Stock received at each FPS is monitored by nodal officers on monthly basis. In urban areas food grains are distributed between 11th to 20th day of each month. First three days of this time window provides assured supply of all commodities. In rural areas time window for distribution of food grains is between 9th to 30th day of each month. In rural areas assured supply of commodities are guaranteed between 6th to 8th day of each month. Three levels of committees have been formed to monitor the working of the system. Table 3 describes current mechanism for operationalisation of food distribution and Table 4 depicts assessment of its service delivery. However, state of M.P. is continuing with policy of offering sugar at the subsidised rate through FPS. In recent times the demand for kerosene has declined substantially due to easy availability of subsidised liquefied petroleum gas (LPG) cylinders. Assessment of PDS service delivery reveals that information sharing among warehouses, district administration and FPS is still primarily manual. Availability of food items at the FPS is the most valued element of service delivery. This is followed by accurate measurements and quality of products. In general, level of end-customer satisfaction is in the range of 8-12%. Non-availability of food items and closure of shops are main challenges of the service delivery. 
Actors and relationships
Figure 3 depicts resources and information flow among various actors. The resources involves flow of food grains, funds, etc. and information flow involves policy guidelines, distribution and utilisation reports. These actors operate at three hierarchical levels. Figure 3 depicts resource and information flows among various actors of the PDS supply chain. Tier 1 involves union and state government; tier II involves district administration and tier III represent block level administration. Union and state level actors provide policy direction and receive compliance report from tier II actors. The district administration headed by district magistrate provides resources and direction to the tier III actors. Tier III actors such as block development officers, assistant supply officers, junior supply officers implement the food distribution activities through network of urban fair price shops. In the rural areas representatives of villagers form a lead society which monitors the procurement and distribution activities of rural fair price shops. Along with this there are three hierarchical levels of voluntary groups which perform the task of community level monitoring. These three levels are zila nigrani samiti (distrct level surveillance committee), block nigrani samiti (area level surveillance committee) and nigrani samiti (local level surveillance committee). In rural areas lead societies procure PDS items from the State Civil Supplies Corporation and distribute through FPS and self help groups. While in urban areas FPS owners directly purchase PDS items from the State Civil Supplies Corporation. Information flow is managed with the help of application softwares such as PDS allotment, transportation and distribution module, warehouse storage module and civil supplies movement module. Table 5 depicts the set of data items which are captured in each module and the number of reports generated by the system. These modules are developed by National Informatics Center (NIC), New Delhi and are available through the website of the Ministry of Civil Suppliers, Government of M.P. Each module captures elaborate set of data during intricate processes of the PDS supply chain. Each module also generates large number of summary reports which are used by union, state, district, and FCI level administrative officials. 
Types of reports generated: 23
Note: Legend: record in a data base = file master: {various data items which are captured}.
PDS supply chain challenges
PDS supply chain challenges are discussed in terms of structural, network relationships and network governance. These themes of analysis are in line with Chandra and Grabis (2016) .
Structural challenges
Poor targeting of PDS system is because of lack of availability of data about correct socio-economic conditions of citizens. Poor classification of citizens results in transfer of benefits to segment of citizens which are not targeted. Targeted citizens' level of awareness is not only poor but their empowerment is also meagre. Because of bureaucratic processes they show little interest in getting justice through available redressal mechanisms. PDS operations involve high carrying cost and overall cost incurred on PDS operations is huge. On one hand PDS supply chain suffers from lack of warehouse capacities and on the other hand overall warehouse capacity utilisation is poor. Coordination among participating actors is poor and their accountability is also blurred. PDS operations also suffer from poor outreach of government sponsored programmes. PDS systems do not benchmark its operations professionally. Performance measurement system is absent and there is no protocol for service delivery. There are many institutional actors which take part in day-to-day affairs of the system. These actors otherwise do not trust each other. There is rampant level of corruption. There is mismatch between available capacities and demand. PDS system is regulated by too many laws which result in blurring of reporting and accountability. Regulatory bodies suffer from poor resources and regulatory sanctions against malpractices are weak. These structural challenges are represented in a form of fishbone diagram to demonstrate emerging vulnerabilities in the PDS supply chain. 
Network governance challenges
PDS network lacks a common strategic framework as all its actors do not share common vision, mission, goals and objectives. The objectives are too broad to attain a meaningful performance level. These actors are scattered across the state which restricts their coordination through face-to-face meetings. To overcome these limitations state government official acts a linchpin and coordinate among individual actors through policy guidelines and resources and information flow. The linkages between individual actors and state are strong; however, the linkages between individual actors are non-existent. Further, a clear, transparent governance structure is also absent.
Key performance indicators for the PDS supply chain
The PDS supply chain needs to define KPIs that measure performance of each actor across the supply chain. PDS supply chain is quite different from supply chains operating in sectors such a manufacturing, retail, etc. Therefore, the KPI (such as return on investment, inventory turns, logistics cost ratio, inventory carrying cost, man power utilisation, etc.) used in these sectors may not be directly applicable in the PDS. Supply chain of large scale and complex systems such as the Indian PDS consists of multiplicity of objectives driven by the concept of a welfare state. Designing PDS supply chain around the needs of underprivileged citizens and then defining set of indicators which measures its performance is a herculean task. Key performance issues which emerge are related to management of food grains from procurement to delivery to the end customer. Other performance issues are related to service delivery. First measure of PDS supply chain is defining shelf life of perishable food grains. Transportation is measured in terms of unit cost of travel of food grains and the pilferage rate. Distribution of food grains to intended citizens is measured in terms of availability of right amount of food grains in a given time window and the percentage of citizens served. Collectively these indicators reflect the overall reliability of the PDS supply chain. Time taken in fulfilling a demand and the associated delay reflect overall responsiveness of the PDS supply chain. Choice to choose from available food grains reflects flexibility of the PDS supply chain. Adulteration in food items measured as percentage of volume represent the quality of food grains as supplied by the PDS supply chain. QoS may be measured in terms of a QoS index which is a composite index consisting of various service related factors. Losses in PDS supply chain is measured in term of wastage of food grains on a monthly basis. Losses also represent amount of blocked funds measured on monthly basis or yearly basis. Looses may also be due to poor packaging and may be measured in terms of per sack basis. Finally the overall cost incurred directly or indirectly by all the actors of the PDS supply chain should be mapped with the overall value generated to the targeted citizens. Table 6 depicts various KPI as applicable to the PDS supply chain. These indicators are further grouped under logical constructs of reliability, responsiveness, flexibility, quality, asset, and cost. In line with van der Vorst and Beulens (2002) the variability of KPIs beyond accepted norms reflect the disturbance in the PDS supply chain. Variability beyond norms reflects the failure of the PDS process execution. The resultant impact of these disturbances can be local such as delay in transportation which can impact receipt of food grains at the FCI warehouses or system-wide such as rusting of food grains in FCI warehouses can result in adequate supply at FPS level. Disturbance in one process may impact other linked process (termed as domino effect) or result in system-wide disturbance (termed as bullwhip effect) (Wagner and Bode, 2006) .
Table 6
KPIs in the PDS supply chain
Underlying constructs KPIs
Reliability Shelf life of stock?, time window for availability of stock (day basis or specified time frame), pilferage rate (each sack basis), percentage of target group served, availability of food grains (on any given day), availability of right volume of food grains (on any given day), 
PDS supply chain: theoretical solutions
Supply chain redesign principles hinges around uncertainty (van der Vorst and Beulens, 2002), risks and disturbances (Tang, 2006; Vlajic et al., 2012) . In line with van der Vorst and Beulens (2002) changing of the PDS actors, changing of PDS processes, managing order fulfilment lead time, coordination of transportation and real-time information flow are central operational efforts that govern the PDS re-design. Acting in advance to improve procurement of food grains and configuring efficient transportation capabilities which link FCI warehouses with FPS are disturbance prevention strategies. Change of characteristics of the PDS supply chain such as using ICT enabled tools to facilitate information flow, introducing local procurement of food grains, increasing process flexibility are disturbance reduction strategies. Further, disturbance prevention and disturbance impact reduction are strategic and tactical plans of re-design (Vlajic et al., 2012) which can aim to reduce PDS vulnerabilities. Based on the ensuing analysis there are two alternative possible solutions for revamping the PDS supply chain. Improve and strengthen the present system or scrape the present system and replace it with a new system wherein e-coupons of appropriate value will facilitate the transaction between sellers and intended citizens. In the new system private actors may also be roped in and together with them FPS actors would provide designated commodities to targeted citizens. Current supply chain of the Indian PDS has a mammoth size and structure. It may not be feasible to dismantle the current PDS system and design a new radical system. An evolutionary approach of identifying and fixing the pain points of the PDS system through interventions of process re-design and ICT-based interventions may provide better opportunities for servicing the underprivileged citizens. A hybrid approach consists of retaining the existing system and start building a new system which will overcome existing challenges. As depicted in Table 7 , the choice of hybrid approach is based on the preference of the medium return across various desired attributes. A hybrid approach as depicted in Figure 5 is to retain the current PDS supply chain while making suitable process redesigns, introducing ICT-based interventions and involving private actors in the service delivery.
Ensuing analysis suggest that current processes of the PDS supply chain may be re-designed to address various challenges. Following process changes are recommended to make the current PDS system more effective. Procurement activities will be performed by FCI. Warehouses may act as a buffer between market and the FCI. FPS will continue to distribute food grains to targeted underprivileged citizens. Over a period of time this distribution channel may merge with private actors operating in the free market. Subsequently FPS owners will transform themselves into full-fledged market players offering wide range of food products and services. The competition among public and private players would improve the quality of products and services. Targeted citizens may be provided with coupons/e-coupons which will authorise them to receive food items at a subsidised rate. Unique identification (UID) cards may be used for identification and providing of coupons/e-coupons to target citizens. Targeted citizens may receive desired quota of food grain items from various shops in the free market at subsidised rates. Shop owner will swipe the card in card reader machine (like debit/credit card) and coupons will be debited from the card holders card. Financial institutions such as participant banks may credit the show owner's account by the remaining amount. Alternatively targeted citizens may also be provided with mobile phones which may be recharged on monthly basis with suitable amount of e-coupons. These citizens may make purchase at subsidised rate in any shop in the market place against transfer of e-coupons. These transferred e-coupons will be reimbursed by the government assigned banks as per the government guidelines into the shop owner's account. Schematic diagram depicting ICT enabled PDS supply chain is shown in Figure 6 .
Use of e-coupons will transfer cash directly to the targeted beneficiary. Use of e-coupons may result in reduced administrative costs, more choices and competitive pricing among shops. UID linked cash transfers would help in elimination of duplicate and fake beneficiaries and make identification for various policy driven entitlements more effective. 
Challenges, information support and ICT enablement
PDS supply chain implementation involves challenges of supply, warehouse, transportation and distribution. These challenges may be addressed through information support and developing ICT-based support systems. In general production of food grains are dependent on soil conditions as well as prevailing monsoon conditions. Currently the movement of food grains between states is regulated as per the state policy. These challenges may be addressed by mapping supply related information with the demand information. ICT-based systems may be of use for creation of nation-wide integrated databases which enables effective resource planning and dynamic allocation. Use of GIS (geographic information system) and GPS (global positioning system) enabled trace-and-track system will help in capturing movement of food grains. These will help in assessing the requirements of states in a dynamic manner and replenishing them as and when need arises. Developing capacities and linking it with markets would take care of bumper and lean food production. Storage of food grains suffers not only from poor capacity but also in timely pickup of food grains. This becomes more complicated because of uneven production level of food grains across various regions. Information about regional production levels along with capacity of available warehouses will help in taking informed storage decisions. ICT-based system may be of use for monitoring the flow of incoming, in-transit and outgoing food grains. Consolidation of demand and transportation of food grains using principles of cross docking (movement of food grains from incoming trucks to outgoing truck without much involvement of storage). Transportation capacity available in the PDS supply chain is inadequate. Coordination among various actors during movement of food grains is poor. Assessment of needed transportation capacity will help in facilitating smooth movement of food grains. Coordination and collaborative information exchange among various actors will provide better resource utilisation. Demand estimation is essential in matching demand with supply. Estimation of micro and macro level demand will help in estimating other needed resources. Forecasting of demand needs to be synchronised with demographic changes. ICT enabled interlinking of state-wide sources of food grains and associated demands will be of immense help. Table 8 depicts challenges, information support and needed ICT enablement. Data about food grain varieties, their origin and capacity of production.
• Nationwide integrated database.
• Estimating the requirements of states in a dynamic manner and replenishing it as and when need arises.
• ICT enabled systems for integrated resource planning and allocation.
• Forecasting the level, trend and seasonality of food production to manage bumper or lean food production.
• Development of GIS/GPS enabled trace-and-track system which captures movement of food grains.
Inadequate allocation of food grains to states.
Correct estimation of demand for each state. Real-time data of demographic profile.
Dependence of food grain production on rainy season.
Availability of weather related data.
Flight of food grains to other states.
Monitoring reports generated from trace-and-track data reflecting moment of food grains. Enacting suitable legislation
Hoarding by various interest groups.
Monitoring and inspection reports
Warehouse Capacity utilisation. Data about capacity and stock build-up at warehouse. Monitoring reports.
• ICT-based system to monitor flow of incoming, in-transit and outgoing food grains. Monitor reports.
Poor capacity for timely pickup of food grains.
Monitor inspection. Data about demand across the region and possible sources of demand fulfilment.
Correct estimation of various categories of population.
Conclusions
Analysis of the PDS supply chain reveals that current state of the PDS has developed in a piecemeal and ad-hoc fashion, where bureaucratic actors occupy a prominent position which sometimes results in high cost of PDS and low level of the service delivery. PDS supply chain operates under various types of state prescribed controls. PDS supply chain delivers limited range of food grains, commodity items and various stages involve inefficient flow of resources, therefore, its operations should be guided by efficiency driven approaches. Targeted citizens' education level is poor and has poor awareness of their rights. The involvement of private actors is absent. Requirements of the targeted citizens need to be incorporated in the planning of PDS operations. This will also help in planning and delivering enhanced level of QoS at all stages of the PDS. Partnership and coordination among various PDS institutions are weak and each institution is more concerned about its own functions. There is a mismatch in demand and supply of the PDS services both in terms of the PDS infrastructure and the service delivery. In order to address these pain points, PDS supply chain should concern about planning, monitoring and control. Effective planning will involve routine data collection, analysis and estimation of benchmarks at regular intervals. The current PDS supply chain needs to address the issues of procurement along the themes of inventory management, facility location, network design, transportation etc which addresses the issues of bumper crop as well as lean crop. ICT-based interventions may provide real time availability of information for track and trace of food grains flow. UID linked recognition of citizens will help in identifying right customers and servicing them. In various states including M.P., computerisation has so far progressed to varying degree and each state is using its own software and systems. These software systems seems as yesterdays solution to today's challenges.
The Indian PDS experience strongly highlights the first principal of governance-government should do less and facilitate more. Thus, India needs to redefine its role from that of a doer to a facilitator, and restrict its domain of activities and facilitate the growth of private actors in the PDS supply chain. Towards this, regulatory solutions may lie in the areas on assessing needs of all the stakeholders of the PDS, defining roles and responsibilities of various institutions of the PDS service delivery, defining pubic-private-partnerships (PPPs) for sharing of roles, responsibilities and risks, development of benchmarks for recognition and accreditation of the PDS facilities, developing mechanisms to attract and retain providers for service delivery in rural and remote as well as far-flung areas, developing guidelines for pricing of PDS service delivery and use of ICT-based tools to develop an effective PDS surveillance and regulatory system. This study is subject to some constraints, for example district supply officers did not share much information owing to reluctance. I intended to capture insights into various issues on demand and supply and end user's assessment of the PDS but many respondents shown unwillingness to share in-depth information and sometime needed information was not even documented at the concerned institutions. However, this study lays the foundation to investigate the same themes in the other Indian states. Taking a cue from causes of difficulty in PDS as identified in this study, future researchers may use Pareto analysis to identify relative importance of these causes. Relative importance of these causes will help policy makers in addressing most urgent needs of the PDS in state of M.P. Conceptualisation of PDS service quality construct and development of its various dimensions would be another interesting area of future work. The dimensions of the construct and their underlying items will be useful for developing a measurement tool based on quality of PDS service delivery which may be used for accreditation and control. 
